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III i.'·TORY

The earliest reoord of coal mining in the r.eir-

Pittsburg District dates baok to before the civil
Along in the :fifties,

00'-41

was mines in a

sm~dl

~a~.

way in

this district·, by . ai tizens of 1Jiasouri. who hauled it by

wagons to qranby and other tovms in Missouri where it was

used £or black-smithing.

Hear t eir City where ooa.l was

first mined. the Wair-Pittsburg bed oomes to within a few

feet . of the surfs.ae, so that the coal was loaded directly
into wagons by the use· of pick and shovel.

*

In 186_8,

after the sale to the James F. Joy Company of the ''Cher-

okee vontrul lands,'' as they were then called, whioh was
un urea twenty-five by fifty miles in the southeb.stern
p~rt

of the

st~te

including all of Cherokee and Crawford

counties and a part of Bourbon County, Professor V,'ilbur

of Chicago 1.1·1us sent out by a Chicago Company to examine

tho lands for

oo~l,

"He reported that the coal existed

in large quantities- along a. narrow strip of country from
Pittsburg to Vleir and ':fa.l'ther to the southwest."-

In 1070, the :Missouri Iliyer, Fort Scott wid Gulf
railro\..l.d, luter the
~nd

*

Kans~s

City, lfort Scott und 11emphis

now tl1e Frio co, completed 1 ts· line iu to Baxter Springs.

Haworth, University of Ka.1rna.s Geologiaul ·Survey.

(

Coal was mined along the outorop at several plaoes
near Scammon and Weir,

~rom

whioh the ooal was hauled

by wagons to the nearest railroad

st~tion.

The first

record of deep mining was in 1874 when Scammon Brothers
sank a shaft to the coal bed, from which considerable
aoal was produaed.

This first mine was' located near

In 1879 the Joplin and Girard railroad was

Scammon.

built in to this Kunsua Coal field.

Pittsburg originated

as a ooal camp with the building of this railroad.
POSITIOii OF KAirnAS AS A CO.AL lUIHim STATB.

Geogi"'aphically .Kansas is very favorably locw.ted ..

being in the very heart of the

Interior Coul

In 1923, Kansas ranked 12th in the production

Field.

of bituminous

in

~'J estern

Ka.ns~s

co~l

in the United ·States.

i'n 1870 amounted to 36,891 tons.

Coal prod.uced
T~e

total

production o:f the United States at that time was about
From 18,./0 to 1923 inclusive Kansas

32, 904,360 tons.

produced 150,263,678 tons. within the same ·period the

United States had a total production of 11 9 479,403,076
tons.

*

Sinoe the first production of aoal iri Kansas

in 1870 the

st~te

ht.s prod.need annually as much aoa.l as

the combined annual production of its two ud.joining coalproducing-states. 11issouri and Oklahoma..

*

r

U•

l

c•
t..).

VJhile Kansas

Geological Survey - Mineral Hesourses •

ranks 12th in the production of coal in the United States - ..
it produces only a littie more 't;han lj~ o:f the totul annual

production of the United States.
EOSITIOlJ OlP

1'HJ~

LOCAL. COAL FIELDS

rn

l{J;TIJATION TO KPJWAS.

The Weir-Pittsburg coal district lies mostly in
Crawford County with its southern extension into Cherokee
County. ' The district has a surface area of about 250 to

300 square Fliles, and is within the extreme southe!Jtstern
corner of the state.

Th~

eastern boundry of the district,

is the outcrop of the coal bed that dips about 20 feet.

to the mile to the

~est.

The · outc~op

follows a more or

loss irregular line. in a generAl north east direction

from a 'few miles 'north of Columbus which seems to be its
· south~rn limit, passing just to the east of Weir, and
'thru th southeustern section o:r .Pittsburg - then swings
eastward and

oror~sos

the 1Iissouri line for a mile or so

then · swi:i1gs to the northeast to Minden, Mulberry and at
least as far north~as Arcadia.

The western limit is

more or less indefinate but apparently follows a direotion roughly parallel to the eustern limit or outcrop.
\'Jorkable ooal is found within 2 or 3 miles east of Gira.rd, .
but ends rather abruptly just west o:f Cherokee.

This

00~1

feet at the

bed ' lies at a depth of from only a

f~w

bGicrop to u dopth of 250 or 270 feet in the

4

western section of the distriot, it has an i.\.Verage
thickness of about 3 feet - being slightly thloker in
the south end than in the north end.•
Coal is work.ad in other districts in Kansas, as

near La Cygne, Osage, and Leavenworth, however the total
production of these districts is small in comparison to
the procluotion of the Pittsburg district, partly because
of the smaller area. of the districts, the thinness of the'

ooal beds, and the de1Jth at which the ooul occurs beneath
the surf uce.
Ph0.B1.Jlill.IB OF THB

SOUTHEA;3Tl~1iH

lL\lJSAS COAL JnELDS.

Among the features of the Pittsburg district that
are well known to mining engineers who have worked in
the area, are

a.

few that seem not to have been described.

Some of them, if their significance were thoroughly· ·under-

stood, would probably throw considerable light upon the
history of this section of Kansas during
time.

Pennsylv~nian

It is proposed to describe tvio of these features,

and to s,uggest some possible explanation.

The features of the Pittsburg coa+ bed, to v:hioh

particular attention is

here~directed,

are the character

und relations, tJ.nd possible origin of ''horse-backs";

the so ou.iled "fuults".

"Horse•baclts 11 a.nd"fa.ults

11

are

and

5

described under Structural Features of tho Co.al Bed.
The eastern limit of the district is determined by
the

loo~tion

of the outcrop, the vein dipping to the west.

The western limit is not so easy to define as it has not
yet been determined.
limit are

Q.$

~tet ~n

The fu.otors that cletormino this
unsolved problem.

The ".horse-backs" and nfuul ts" lmve considerable
aoonomic importance,, the faulty regions varying in size
from a

f~w

square

yard~

to a few hundred aares in area,

euch area reprosenting an ti.rea of coal unprofltti.ble to
work.
o:f

Various·estimates of the proportion of the area

"hors~-bu.cks" d.lld

"faultsn to the area of wo1·ka.ble

aoul have been made., ranging from 5 to 20 percent.
is probable tho average for the· clistriat is about

It

lq

per-

cent of the urea of workuble coal. while this estimate
may seam high it includes the

unwork~ble

areas between

various mines where no u.ttempt is made to work the coal.
The coal bed does not have a uniform dip to the west but

hus i::..n unduluting or rolling structure which is great
enough in some mines to seriously interfer with efficient
hc.:.i.ulu.ge.

By compa.1.. ing a number of' well logs, and deter-

mining the true elevation of the _top of" the oou.1, it was
found that the occurrence of these fa.ult

~roa.s

ha.d

no

relution to the undulating or rolling structure of the

6

coal becl, but that the .fault areas occur sometimes at
a high elevation of the coal bed and sometimes at a low
elevation, it is often found that the extreme difference
in elevation of the coal is separatecl by ·a distance oj;

only a hundred feet or so, and both.elevutions may be
within a fault.

In. o.ther words there is no apparent re-

lationship between ·the structural highs or lows of the
coal bed and the ocourence of the faults.· On top of the

ooal in the fault areas is o:ften found a few inches of
apparently wash IDO!.teriul locally known as ''rc:...sh" •• Why
these faults occur in apparently diBconnected or isolated
p~tchea

is one of the problems of tha district.

The "horse-backs" are a problem as to their origin.

They represent a

cl~y

or detrital vein, usua.lly more or

less vertical·a.cross the coal bed,-vu.rying in thickness

£rom a few inches up 12 or 14 feet, the average width
probably 'being three or four feet.

The vein usually cuts

to the :bottom, but in some cases v. as found to extend only
1

a part

o~

the way into the coal.

The strike und dip ap-.

parently huvo no definate relationship or arrangement.
The origin of the "horse-back" is another problem of the
district.

In general the "horse-backs'' and "fu.ul ts" ure

in greater abundance in the western pa.rt of the district.
'f.:

In some mines their ooourrenoe determine fully ZO to 50
peroont of the coal unprofitable to mine, while in some

7
•.

~

tAineo it muy be us low u.s 2 or 3 percent.

However. the

average for the entire district is probably about 15 percent.

The

co~l

beds 0£ the

~ittsburg

district

belon~

to

the Cherokee shale division of the Pennsylyunian period.
Moore

*

gives the Cheroke·e shales as ,150 feet thiclt and

resting qn the Mississippian.

They are made up of undif-

:ferentiated shLJ.les with u few beds of lenses of sandstone

and one or two thin limestone members.

Overlying the

Cherokee shales are the following formations which are
fotmd in the iollowing order, .Marmaton 3(:0 fe . ;t, Kum1as

City 250 feet, L.:...nsing 140 feet, Douglas 425 feet, ghawnee
400 feet, Wabaunsee 650 feet.
The Cherokee Shales have an

avera~;e

ubout 450 feot in southe(;;l.stern Kansas.,.*

thickness o:f

At Topeka deop

drilling shows a thickness of 704 feet, at Atch{nson
598 feet, at Emporia 551 feet, indicating that the formation
is thicher to the no1'th and northwest but not so thick
in the west.

Tho several coal seams and the groat lith-

ological vu.riation both verticc:.lly and. laterally indicate

that there must have been considerable variation in shore
tilld off shore conditions during the Cherokee time.

*

l.1oore and Haynes, .K.a.ns:as State Geolot;ical survey

Bul ~ 3.

8.

From many tnell logs and :from

~n

examination of the

outcrop of the base of the formation. just east of Columbus a thin bed of coal is found;

above this and about

150 feet 6.bove the base of the shales another bed of coal
occurs with a thickness of 12 to 18 inches.

This bed

lies .just under the Columbus sandstone which outcrops near
CoJ.umhus.

The nest ooal of any importance above the Col-

umbus coal is th::J Weir-.Pi ttsburg bed that t:ill average
about 36 inches thick, it lies

~bout

250 feet above the

base of the Cherokee shales, this bed is the one thu.t
produces nearly all of the

ooa~

of the district, however

still above this bed is another but thinner about 27 inches
known as the "upper"'.

There are other thin beds above this

but apparently theBe are only o:f local distribution and of
•

but little importance •. However

th~

Ft. Scott coal 15 to 20

i11ches thiclt occurs about 450 :feet above the base of the

shales.
Irregularities in the thicl01ess and the lateral
distribution of' a coal seam may be due to structures known
as "partings", "squeezes", "swells". "horse-backs", "rolls",

"c;Lay veins",
Partings.

and

Hout outsn.

The seam ma.y be divided into several thinner

seums or splits by

p~rtings

or

lenses of clay, shale, or

9

sandstone. these inclividuul or different
are sprea.c.l apart or

separ~ tcd ~nd

true . pos i ticn und net o:f normul

it can be proven at

le~st

small UCUle

Ct.Hl

p~t.rt

they

US

p~rts

of seams,

t.heref ore out of their

thicJ~nos~..

In ou.ny oases

on the splits thut oucur on a

,be traced Underground fror:l one

of the mine to unother.

!Che origin of the split io

no aoubt duo to tht.1 cli;;l.y brout;ht in from the sur1·onnding

lund by sur:ft"ae waters und ourl'iod out

O'\ter

The doposi t of nedlment of course grows
tho 1nwaoh of .u,n excess of

~edic1ents

the

thic}~or

::.r~vump.

us it

might be a sinl:ing

o:f" the basin or uwu.rnp. or t... rit:Je of the surroundint:0

mo..i:is 9 or

t4

l~nd

clima.tia ohangn to a ·wetter climate wc.ulc1

produce the sarno rt3tnll t.

It might be noted thut the

di1·ection in nldcll the thinning tt:.kes place i.y:culd in-

dio"te the direction of tho f'lor1 of the streams carry-

ing the sediment.

~:he

term

0

roll" in this district is a term applied

to thu.t nt:cucturo o.f' the co.;;.1 ,bed in v:hich the roe!.::

•

forrJation overlying the coal bed 'rolls" or bends dCt'.·n1

ward into the cot4l bed.

down u foot or mo.n:J

~.;.nd

Sor.:ietimcs the

11

roll n e;:tends

is neveral feet in

!t:idth~

but

more often the extension do v;n7:urd amounts to only u

10

:few inches.

The ''swell'' in this distriot is a term

iapplied to that structure o:f the coul bed in which the
~loor

of the coal bed or rather the . rock · formation below

the coal bed. is found to extend up into the coal bed.
· The swell is usually several feet in width and extends

up into the coal, bed for

a f oot

of a hundred feet o'r more.

or more. und hus

~ length

Figure l. shows the relation-

ship o.f "rollsn a.nc1 nswells" to the aoul bed.

. ....
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Fig. I

Diagram illustrating the relation of
to the coal beds.·

c,

coal bed; R,

11

11

rolls 11 and t1swellsn

roll 11 ;

s,

nswell 11 •

The theories usually .;;.:.dv~nced for this type o:f E1truotural :t'euture

.:.~re .

as :follows, the "roll 11 or "swell" in the

£loor being due to sediment bein 6 carried into the swamp
in its early history, by strea ms building up long narrow

11

ridges of

st:~d:Lment

whlch )r.:oulii beecne buriccl

coul :ro:cming ;Ju te:c1c...l.

.st::cuctm:crn in

so ~.iu

m~dor

1.he

The rol l s iu the roof . ;..i·e often

di::rL:cicts_,

~.hH

u.ctu:;;;.l finld c'\'"idcnce

obtained i n the ·?i t'tsbure d..intrict .inui.cu.tes th1;.i.t tho

preasion of the seam

its enclosing rock8.

~he

coal

ully yl(:1a_ unr.1 ro1it;ve the p1·cstrnre of the cor:iprossive

or
maximum

~eukne ss.

~he

c~use

will be disousr.HH1 l .:.i tEn.:.

to f).nd

::i.t

ledJ t

m~d o

01

thiner

this

~t

corap~eesive

J.'he ovL!.ence of tho

~jOi:1e v~.~rL... tion

points cf
force

lmcl~ing

in tho kind. of m\..;. tcriul

oorJp.u.atini; of tne

co.~;.1

.:....fter the secli::nents were deposit-

ed on top of tn.e co4l bed, v:ith a corresponding bencli:ng

dawn of the formation overlying the plu-0ea of greatest

the rolls
in outline tho

oul~r

~re

oore or lens cirIn the

ver:1 irregulur.

rule harder but more brittle -

indic~ting

u OOLlp~ating.

This term doea not upply to what a geologist
call u

f~ul t

rol.:."ti ve

or .w. fr.;;.c tu.re o:f the earths cruet

moveu~m t

~ould

~..-:i th~.u.

of the ::.;idee, but is applied to a

aonc1i ti on of the coc...l bed in t.:>.hioh the co.s.l is not its
usu.w.l thick.rJEH:HJ t..nd most 1r;1port.:...nt of ull the roof·
i....i.l ls not

norm~l,

in other i·mrd:;:: the

OYEn·

1:'7inc strLJ.ta

u.re not of 1,he s.:...me cor.1pcni tion .;;...n.d t.m·:ture

£1.S ·

ucu ...1.l condition o.f the otr;;..:.t,(,,...

00~~1

the ba.'1 rood

l'...HH1dl. t.iorm

ovcrlyint~

the

rnut~n~-

iu the

baa.,

v:i11 not justify the e:K1wnse of

timbering the rooi' r:nile tho coul is being removed.

The

to this condition of the co&l bed
undn:c tnerH' condi ti ans

BO:.JO

·t:cue

OOlO~dcu.l

i~J

S.:.i.id. to bo f-...ul tj~, thereby en-

fu.nl ts

hU.VO

boon roportocl

at

Vt-riOUS

pl ..... cen, one of tno .bost icnov;n boin,;.. the Levi us f'uul t

whiuh is

roporte~

in the norti1ec.Bt pc.rt of the district

13

ie reported,

~re

at the present time

t1.bandonded.

Tl1e

onl~;

obnorvod

:tn JllO}:son and Ffall:cr m:i.ne

f!2n(l

fu.ul t

v~ ut~

~>outh

qut end

~ orkod

i;ruc funl t thcl:t the '''ri ter .hun

no.

17. in the

cunt entry at the fL:.ce in rlov-., 1924:.

huvfrl t~

u. strL:e of north

of 37 degrem1 to the

1~2

The

e'-"st u.nd a dip

d~groec

v;i th a Yortic.:.:.l dis-

sou..th-ou.nt~

placement of t welve feet.
Th.in ·ntrncturaJ. :fett:tnre in the 2i ttcbt~rg-\7eir

District is different from
in other districtso

~i:ho;J

of u hors o's b:....c le

1.~re

~.t.S

other distr:ictu , but .:.-re

is

~hut

kno~n bB

i.i,re not u.t

horse-b~cka

li!.:e the stH.;.I>e

~11

the 8'\7ells in the floor of tho
u. ;~; e1'i.oo

of

er fiBc:ures

crt.~clrn

thut are more or . le e.s vertic::.:.:..l and cut u.cro~1s i:;ho 00~1 ·

The nruclrn or fL.: :sures have been filled

\\'i

th

;:~u.teriu.1

The go. theriu :.: o:t ti1e d~.;:.t.c... ~:.:nd field i> ~ crk for this
p~pel" t'.;;.;,.D done b~/ the v:riter

:1
ClGOP

rn i neB :.'e..-· 0
1

-~
nvu.,

,_,. .... 1· . .
e..1.·l.....:.t~~

•C

·•
,~1·1li

in tb.e

··-·~· J.P,O
1

~:':pring.

-l~.

Bummer una

:?'"'·''rrib·.er ·O f

_... , •.l

r.11lnm3 espociully ln the Beuth end \·Jie:::o the

~.

-

t·7 ·1·i'' .)....

otructur~l

from
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...

. .
.

..

. . .

""

...

c

Fig. II
Diagram illustrating the relation of a nhorseback"
to the coal bed.

H, horseback;

features ·were more in evidence.
Centr~l

c,

coal bed.

The conditions ut the

Caul & Coke properties wore studied in detail

for two l"'e.:;:.sons, first their loc.;;..tion in the clifJtrict

being in the western

p~rt

is in u region

cont~ining

u

large number of the structural feutures in question,
with the workings of this mining company being more or

less continuous in u !Jorth and South direction and near
the wcs tel"'n limit o:f the known worku.ble

COLLl i

second

cooperlited in this work,

the Central Coal l Coke

Comp~ny

in muking u vuilw..b le

inf ormo. ti on thu t I des ir.ed, giving

an~-f

ucoess to the underground mines,
engineerine records.

~nd

to the mining and

15

Desirable information was also obtairied :from the
Crowe Coal Co. t:md Clemens

Co~l

Co.

So fur us ol1se:rved by the writer, and from in-

formation obtainable the "uppern

00'11

bed is intirely free

from the occurrence of phorse-bu.cks" with

occusio:na.l oaourrence of u

:r~ult

pos~~dbly

condition.

an

The "upper"

bed is subjeot to considerable vs.riation in thickness.
The

0

uppern bod lies about 45 feet; above the "lov:ern or

Weir-Pittsbuig bed.

In the western part of the district

1 t is about 100 feet belov: the surface• in the northern

section it is about 50 or 60

~eet

below the surface,

while in the central part of the distri.ct it is only 15
to 25 feet, where it ia worked to large extent by steam

shovels.

In the southern part of the field no trace of

the bed is found.

south

<..~B

Cherokoe..

However it is being worked as far

In the r:ilburt u:nd Echreeb rnine, four

miles i-:est of' Pi ttsburgp two thin beds of

co~l

a.re found

separated by a thin bed of sht..1-e, ull occuring at ab·out

the non.1t.:-.l elevution o·f the

upper bedn.

The sht:.le bed

is probably a part:i.ug v:i -'Ghin the "upper" bed.

From east

to west the t·1ower" bed, dips about 20 :feet to the mile
and from south to north it dips ubout 4 feet to the mile,
t"1hile the "upper" bed vuries :f'vom this in

th~t

it hus a
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weetward dip of onJ..y 12. feet to the raile.

The roe;ionul

dip of the Che1.. okeo tJhules belo w the "lower" bed is

about 20 fo e t to "tjhe mile, or in other vwrds the inclination of the nloti:or" confol"rtlf.3 to the
okoe shules belo r, i·t.

bed~lin~ .'.

of the Cher-

:Nie difference in · dip betv.:een the

t v:o coal beds i.ncUcates u.

thiei:enin.:; of the

consicler~::.blo

shale mute1.. iu.l to , the 11v es't tlurin::;; the

interv~l betvu~en

tlrn :formu.ticn of the . tvm coL.1 boas.

In geno:cal it
und fu.ul ts :..-re
p~rt

u

be rH.i.id. thu.t both the "horne-bu.cks"

m:.:~y

g reu."t deu.l more cowmen in the ·.r·eotern

o:f tho district than in the eltstel"n pu.rt.

bucksu m;;..y be found within the
in direct

:Dhe

u.~woci~·cion
n1101~se-bu..ckan

bed.

~v-b.ol.l;/

This

i~o

by

~

bu·t

not

usue.11~ ~re

with them.

in the C!"jori ty of c.:..ses shov;

tho Cl'ack. contu.ining the
ulmost

f~ul ts

''Hcrso-

cl~~;

or rock m'°" teri!J.l,

~·.'.!lS

th~t

formed

terHJion boin:.; Det up 1xi thin the coal

i udim;.1. te<l by the i'uct that the contact be-

tween ·tlrn filling materi"-1 ur: d tho wW.:i, mu.tcn·L.i.1 ie u

·ahurp well defined li ne of seperbtion.

Often the minor

irrogul,.. ri ti es along orn:; 1uall 0£ the f1s ;:~ nro

n~ tch

up

exactly v1i'tl1 thtf irree, ul.:...riti·DS on the opposlte cd.do,
i ndicating u.

stre~ahing

coal sepurated or pulled

force hud befm
bp~rt.

~pplioc1

Thut there

~~s

~nd

the

e pulling

apart of the oo;:.:..l bed is .;...lso shmim by the grequont

oocurrende of frugruenta

o~ 0-0~1

within tho filling mater-
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D~gram

Fig. III
illustrating the . . r§lation of the walls of a nhorse-

backu. H,

ttho.rsebackn;

c,

coal bed.

ial, hw.vinJ the o.ppet.ra.nce of having dropped from the
walls while the clU.i;. . wu.s being carried into the fissure,
the fragrnent8 of coul contained within the cl.:.:.. y materiuls

ha.v a frosh unal t13red

extend for some

appe~r.::.mce.

dist~nce

into tho

The fissures

usu~lly

o~erlying str~ta,

. is not knovm ubout their dowmva1·d extension,

6.S

it

the min-

ing operations do not expose the strata bolow the coal,
however it is very probuble trJ.ei' clo not extend below the

coal bed. . The olmra.cter of the filling ma:terial

v~ries

to some extent vdth . the VJidt;ti of the "horse-baclcn.

If

the ·width is nai·row, one. ttrn t v:o feet, the filling material is usually of a softer nature, while the wider ficsures seom to be filled with a harder more rock like materiul, o.ften much hurder than the enclosing

~1hules,

but in
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most Cci.Ses the filling material h~s a ~.vell developed

slicken side appearance

indic~ting

a compressive force

s ubsequent to the £illing of the fissure.

There is a

usual tendency of the eou..1 to thicken a fevv inches on
I

either sicle of the nhorse-bacJ\:" for u distance of 8 or

10 feet or more.
~i n ers

~

11

o~n

This condition is so

often tell if the mine

regul~r.that.

~orkings

~re

the

nearing

horse-b8.0lt" by the thicl{eninti of the coul bed. · It

also seems to be a general condi tJ.on that in sections
of the mines huving a number of r'ho:rse-bl.1cks
bed is often 'l;Jhu.t is cw.lled. " g ood coul".
sections

cont~ining

the n.f.;;...ulty 11 regions

It.

the cou.l

While the
~re

more or

less :free .from ,. horse-b~cks", but the coal is oona j d.ered

poor on. account of its thinness and bec uusri of the bad
roof conditions.

Another observed characteristic of the

nhorse-bu.ak" is the dovra ·turning of

sh~le

lu.yers near

the top of tho fissure, often the rlown turning iB on one·

side only •

.After exti.mining a 1l1.rge number of mines und strippits it

~as

not possible to say that a majority of the

''horse-b~cks"

h(..td

~

uniform direction of strike or dip,

however a number of the larger ones haa. a

south west strike, but in

0

northe~st

cnera1 it wae found the dir-

ection of the atrik~ is quite v~riable.

See pluto Ho. I

.for map of horse-b;.J.ilks exposed in a strip-pit.

The un.::;le
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Fig. IV
Diagram illustrating the relation of the roof ~rock to

the

coal bed, adjacent to a nhorseback."

C, coal bed; H, 11 horseback".
of df.P also vu.ries consiclei·a.ble,· J.n most ·oases the

an6lo of dip is high, yet in some.cuses it

~us

ovserved

as low us 45 degrees.
A number of the

c~haracteristics

of· the "fuui ts" huve

ulread.y been noted, however an outline of their more im-

portant features would be; their laclc of relutionship
v,;i th either the otruotural

bed. their
~ny

disconneot~d

1

'high~"

or"lowsn of the

co~l

or isoluted arrangement without

apparent system of ocourreuce, their extreme yuriation

in regard to size .:...nd shape, the

top of the thined part of the

llSUci.l

aoa~

occurrence on the

bed of a few inches of

"rush" a lNash lilrn rnateriul eomposed 1(.,1.rgoly of gragrrw:ntal

coal, possibly the most significant ohuracteristio of the
"faults'' is the absence of v.htl.t is locully kuown as normal
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top, or in other words the faults in

mo~t

all cuses

huve a sundstone l"?Of ,' v.rhile the regional roof-rock of

the district is u

containing soma·11ttlo amount of

sh~le

sund but by .no meu.ns enout;;h

· This ·condition of tile
presence of

~.i.

f~ult

t~o

be callod a sandstone.

roof is no common, that the

sand. rock l'oof

indic~tea

a:li

least a fi:;.i.ult

condition, and in ilioat C4Ses iu close if not within a
"fault" urea.

The

in the "faultn regions ·is hu.rdly

oo~d

ever rfor1ted even though the thickness of the bed may be

nearly normal,

beou~se

of' the ±"act the s.:.(..nd roclc roof'

vlill not st<....nd with.out; timber supports &.nd the thinnLJss

of the bed, .:A.nd the increased cost of mining will not
See pli.4.te -a: 2 for the shupe

permit its being \NOrked.
and size of faults.
Gener.u..lized

of formations in the Cherolcee

~3ection

nhw.leE1 above the coal bed.
holes in fault
soil .:..:.nd

clu.~·

Holenxn is typiau.l oi' the

are~s.

6 ft.

limestone

4 :ft.,

Hole "X" 6ontinued.

blue slate

5 ft.

bl.;.~ck

lirne~J tone
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.f.. .t.

.J.

u•

bla.ck slG..te

2 ft.

cou.1

5 inches

slate 5 ft.

00 ......1

6 inches

fire clu.y

1 ft. 6 inches

gray sundy f!li4.te 25 ft.

El

fire cl;.;..y

'l inches

blg.ck: slu. te

5 ft.

sundstone

2 ft.

coal

6 inches

:fire clay

6 inches

gray slLJ. te.
bluck

86 ft.
6 ft.

sl~te

1 ft;. 5

co~l

fire clay

~ight

in.

7 inches

limestone

3

ft~

6 in.

gray sw1dy
2i) feet •.

slu.te

8 inches/

ooul

fire

cla~'/

2 ft .. '~ in.

blue slate
limestone

black ol""'te

3 .ft.

firo clay

1 ft.

coul

l ft.
,..,
(.,

ft.

f iro clay

gr;.;.y slu.te

20 i't.

bl.::..ck slate

3.

it.

8 inches

fire clay

1 it. 4 inches

gray sl,j.te

26 feet

Generalized section of formutions in the Cherokee
Bhules above the coul .b ed.
holes not in

~

fuult

~rea,

Hole "Y" is t;;,rpical of. the
but whore the formations

over tho coal u.re "norr.naln.
Uole 1F Y

4 ft. 8 in.

limestone

5 ft.

hole nyn continued.
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bluclc sh;:...le

3 ft.

co~l

2 in.

blue

bl~ck

n ft. 10

s hale

C OLl-1 ~:) ft. 4

97 ft.

t~hu.J.n and 8~.d.stono

5 in.

eo~

in•
8 in.

in~

1 ft. H in.

COL;.l

4 in.

6 ft.

dr~b

Bhule

i rl •

u

f't.

t,.,.

ft. 8 :l.n.

v

~ _."'

,., ;

7 in.

coti.l

12 ft. 6 i n .

!3l1ulo und nandctorw

5 in.
~~hu.lo

~nd

I

blue

~nd

B-.;.I1dnt<me

5 ft. l

black ohale

6 ft. 3 in.
rl in.

1 ft.

co;..;.1

in ..

14 ft.
4 in.

coal

shalo and nandr.;tone

blue und

E6 ft ..

6 ft.

bl~ck sh~la

The ch.aro.cter o.f. the

period in<liaute that they
The

~rnrfuce

of

"i~hc

:a

in.

~;ec1i.me nts
~ ere

of t.he

tl9posited in

2ennn~· lv~nian
u h~llow

seas.

1.Iiushmippiuu form4tion in ell.otern
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i.0..tnG:.;i.L: sloped to the 'V«eD t

::do pin[: s urf~oe rocl:B

tr~etrn

9

being mt..de up largely of lifilm:Jtone \':ere goluble

a. result muny l<.:v1·\:; e utH1ergrouncl

ch.~m1elB

~na u.s

>:-

were devolopea.,

in time forrnin t[ a typicci.l ki;.i,rst topogr.:;;.phy

~;·hich

is a

sur1·.:.:i.ae dotted with Binl-: hcleG from!)d when the roof of

undergrouncl c r1l;i..rrnels
glomerlt.te

india~tes ·

laud. m;..i.ss h.;;J..d been

c~ve

·Iihut

i·l!. ther

in.
1~hc

ThH lti.cl:· of

con-

from the Ozark

dr~.dnagl~

sluggish.

bL:.s~l

1:he depos:i ti on of

the .20.nnsylvu.r1i'1n took pL.:.ce on "'tjhis truncu.ted 1.finsissim)i~n s urfc.J.ce,

tht? Embmc·rged .Kurs t topcgruphy e.r1d

dr~_inu.g e

systems • forming mo:ce or

in v:hich

~

The
·t ypo and

t;r <J ;;;.tor thl cknt::~~ B of

COQ.l ~:Wl' L:..mps
t"·'Oro

le €'3 L~

disrJcrmeoted buys,

f~oaiment~~

t~ccnrnul~

tea.•

of t h e Cherokee rr ere of the coastal

d ostro;ynd m.:...:ny timBs b;y invLJ.sions of the

aec, thiG is ind5.,:;L.ted b;i tho presence of 80Veral dis-

tinct. coal bcd.s

-.~.'. 1 thin

the Chorol;:ee fa n11at:l on and

1 Cd.B t two beds of limes tone
~ChL:..t

~.'. c ntei.ining

b~,~

u.t

marine f otrnils.

these inv::....sions: of tho c el:l. r •ore usw.:..lly simnlt;:.;:.ne-

ous o\rer l;;..rge ur eas L } shot-;'n b:r the widespreu.d dis-

tribution of tho

form~tiorio.

Th~t

tne

rel~tious

betITeen

the ls.nd and sou. were very cht.mgeable iB indi cl.i. ted by the

·wtdc v'-1.riu.tion in tho li tholo ~_ ~ icu.l chL.racter und the re-

*

1.dssouri Bun3uu of Geolosy und .Mines,

Vol. 13.
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lci.tive thickness of the formations.

Thut the bots or

py

s1t.iamp in which the ooal was formed was dotted

or .u.t leust shallow

the fuot that the
0V$l"

in the swamp is indicu.ted by

r)ic~oes

co~l

islunds

beds u.re not o:f a uniform thickness

any lurge areu, While

tHO

beclU mu.y huVe

U

rll.ther

cons.icu.nt u.verage thickness, yet they sometimes thin con-

siderably.

!'he Cherokee time was cha.racterized by rel-

atively slot'.' u.mi uniform

ch~nges

in the sea floor of the

present southeZ;lstern Kansas, and the a.djucent land ma.sa.
The absence of ft.tulting or sharp folding indicates the
movement could rwt have been a violent disturbunoe.

That

there was a movement is indicated by the great variation,
both vertically and laterally, in the lithologicu.l charaater of the formation.

At several different periods

within this time of unrest und movement occurred times
of stability or quiet. ,inc1icated b;/ the several different
COtkl

becls.

At a time subsequent to the Cherokee and
u"ti

the close of the Per1nsylvLJ.ni4n, a

foldins took plaoe, fcirruing
northwest and

Bouthe.~st.

lb~

slit:~ht

prob~bly

a.mount of

folds whose axis trend

These folcls may . be noted in moot
~

of the driep mines, eapeciully those in the western
of the district.

Mine No. 45 of the Oentrul Coal

p~rt

~ining

Co. shovm u number of folds trending north-west and south- .
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east und having a rather hi gh angle of dip.
cuses

~s

high

In one pluae

10 degro es dip was noted.

~s

In name

in this mine, in a synclinal portion of a fold a considerable se e p of p etroleum occur'S in the roof of the
co~l
liS

The mine ioremun ga.ve -'Ghe

bed.

much us a bbl.,

li.

saturation

o~

the

that

clay h1;.wd been the es "Lim.;;.. ted quanti t~!

of oil flovdng f 1: om ·the strata.,
under the oil seep

inform~·tion

iNas

The bed of coal just

t; _.. ppu.rt.mtly su.turatec1 v:ith oil, the

co~l

tukin g pluce

~fter

opened up und the roof rock broken into.
made by the

unalysie of the oil

w ~s

physical properties

ap~e~r c d

the mine was

llo chemicul

~riter,

but its

to be th&t of normal crude

petroleum, it having a strong odo:c - us if it still contai nnd the vole:::. tile hydroct...rbons. ·

The

~>lu:.les

exposec1 at the strip-pi ts in the uouth

end of the :field hu.ve numerous j oirrt; planes, running in

various directions.
There hw.ve bee:n m.:;,ny theories for the origin of
the "horaelb~c1tn.

One of them · ia that they represent

either a fissure or a solution ohunnel along which cir-

cul.!.;.i, ting ground water hus c;;...r ried sediment and eventually
filled the opening
this along vd'tl1
bu·t so fur

l:.48

~ith

uever~l

the deposition of the sediment,
other· theories have been advanced,

the writer is aware not . nQy of the theor:tes
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Tllat thev are of the t.rne fisenro tspe there seems
li ttlo doubt.

by solution of tho lime;-ito rH:

:·. .c·ow1(l r:a.ters, . .,.nd '""'120

b~·

A t·te.ntion ho:.s beeu culled to thi.s cor:.C:i ti on by reference

lio.;.1,tion;J, r.'hiah it is

of

·t_iiO

okce

S:;...id.~

HContou:c m&.ps o:f:' Ohcroltoe

1n ·c-2em1s;/l v~nian floor

<.4

t

the tLw of the Chor-

uodisent~tion".

Au hus been previously stutcd tho field evidence in
of force, er

~- Htret0hin ~; o~

h1.1.vo bHon tluo ;t.o eltiner or

tho beds.

~11

Th:L.; tenaio:n

of tho :following

r.lit·tontly, tho l"odul t 1:-onld be th:.,.t t here
u.mou11t of deposition "tu.l·: e pL-.. ce over the
~hilc

tho thickest

pl~ces

~:ould

mu.~·

f~ctors.

bG .:. :. less

u~w;'-i,rped

.

portions

of deposition would be in the
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dot,:1n · vJarpB.

2.

Differenti~l

ououlution

much thicker in.regions directly eyer

bein~

sink holes or

settling of the sediments, the ·ua-

surf~ae

depressions of the old

surl:.::..ce. causing a down

deposition.

w~~r1)ing

It is generally recognized

have been deposited ·and a
dr~inad

of the

from them,

gre~t

shrlnk~ge

proportion to

t1ie

wnou:nt of

u.re present.,,

dlaclcv1eldcr

c~ses

it ma:.ty be

a{~

ThH upper Durf;..:.ce ot:

after sediments

will occur, and in direct
secliments 'lt:hich

st~~:ten ohrinkuge due

pw:.c ting of the sediments amounts to
In Gome

~h~t

of mu.Jcimum

deal of the water has beon

comp~ctible

*

~reas

hlississippi~n

~bout

to com-

35% in sh~les.

high as 60 percent.

tne

iiL.::sissi1H)i~n

is

uhown

by

woll logs to be very unoven, the variation in depth being
u.s much as 100 :feet in u compu.ra;ti vely shor"'ti rlist;:;...noe. :ii<*

The surface of the lund at the clos-0 of the hli2sissippian
timo vvao about u.s uneven as t.he present topography of the
or~arlm.

Thero is the:cef ore little doubt but the:.. t somo

'-"t leust of the structuru.l fet;..tureg of this district are

the result of

ahrink~ge

or

~ettling

Of the sediments over

buried topographic features.

*

Bl~ck~older, Amoric~n

Vol.

iv,

p~ge

Association of Petroleum Geologists,

89, 1920.

**Missouri iluro~u of Geology und Mines, Vol. 4, p~ge Z2.
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If the sediments were deposited in
pression 100 feet deep,

basin or de-

~

of the

~pplic~tion

estiw~te

of

Blaclnvelder for u compacting of 35 percent would account ·

for a present structural

of G.i.bout 35 feet.

do w n-v: ~rp

3. Uneven co ndensution of sediments due to
1~1

compression of

iments.

litholo g ic~lly

Bl~ckwolder

p;;..wcting Lo.mounts to
limestones,

~nd

*

stutes

different

th~t

differe~t-

cl~stic

sed-

shrinkage · due to com-

2 percent in s<.J.nds, 5 percent in

~ibout

15 to 35 percent in

sh~lese

The

Cherokee

f'ormation is mu.de up mostly of :Jll.:i.les with sorae ou.ndstones,

the most
greut

cho.r~cteristic

in the

v~riation

foti..ture of the fornution
char~cter

litholo g ic~l

is

of the

the g
sed~

irnents.
Therefore the

~riter ~ould

suggest

th~t

the theories

s tu. tod tmcle:r numhern 2 unc1 3 seem to be the most pro-

<!.iS

bablo for tho orisin of the fissures forming the "horsebQ.ckli".

That iD the;:/ were :formed

turn formed by the chrinkuge or

b~l

folds which t·,: ere in

~ettling

over buried topographic features of the
;.~nd

in pz.irt to a la.teral

~ater

*

from the

shrinl~ti.ge

of the oediments

~ississippi~n,

due to the loss of

~ediments.

iJluc1~welc1er, Americ~lon Associ~ion of I1 etroleum Geologists,

Vol.

rv.· p~ges

89, JO, 1920.
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OilIGill OF FAULTS .
The. origin of the "f .:;.;..ul ts" · is not u.s clear '-:.s that
of the origin of the nhorne-bdc1':sH, however there is

probi.;i.bly a close rcl<.:i.tion ·between the
o..l features.

One of tho most common

is presence on top o·f the
m~:i.teriu.1 l~:nown loc~lly

this rock material
ed froo Uine t o. 45
<.htckson &

Y~ '"'..l

·t ~ : o

j;;}rpes of' structur-

.li

ch~racte:r-istic i;3

co~

bed of a

as i'rush".

aacoop~ny

inches of"

1.. abeled speciraens of

Co G1 p ~ 11y,

& Coke Compciny,

very similLi.r in that the :_;. represer1t a
co~l.

~~ unas

Ir1 corilpi:..i.rison to i;llis

the shu.le or noi·md.l fo.:crna ti on over the

of coul.

No. 18

..... nd from several strip-

pit mines in tho south end of the diat1·ict.

frag u1ents of

\~.~ush

this report, thoy were gather-

Centr~l Co~l

k er 1.iining

:fe~n

of tho "fc.1.ults"

T :1ey -....re all

tone c onto.ining
eun1ples of

~re

l"1~; gular

'.rhe exa.minu.tion of several hundrod

thickness

di~ill

logs

shov.fs thin difference in the charaater of tho roof or of

the

forwatio~

directly ovorlying the

no ·t continuotis fo:c

~ny· l;roa.t~

following dondi ti o.nB.

co ~l

bed.

A possible

di'sk..nce mi;.;i.y ·bo due to the

Afto1· the cow.s tQ.1

·t~·pe

co<;kl beds

of the oo:J.1 ~ d::c'"4iHut;o ;;:;;,rs toc1s t:ore cs ta.blished v:heh next

uplifted Ci.bove the

Soi.~,

these d:ruil'.lLJ.ge sys1iems

p1.. obably

zo

beinc determined by the

oomp~ating

of the sediments

over the maxiGlurn thickness, the draim.. . ge developing into

a

sm~ll

stre~m

and cutting down thru the sediments but not

to tho to.P o:f the coul bed.

lit the same time the Gtreum

was cutting its way down, gentle folding took place,
right angles to the <.lirectio11 of the

8tre~m

these folds lifted their axis . upward the

~t

.

t11.. uinage, us

stre~m eventu~lly

cut dor:n ac:coss the crest of the foltls e1·oding off the top

of the coul bed und leaving the evidence of wuoh or

r~sh.

As this folding was only very slight it is ·not now in
evidence being blotted out by the continued

comp~cting . cf

the s ediments uncl t,he further settling over the old .1Iississip.p iun .Kurs t topography.

